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Girls; Wauneita Tickets Available Tuesday - Get' Em While They Last
Tickets on sale fromn noon to 1 p.m. personnel. ALL students interested, MENTAL HEALTH ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY 7 p.m.Ail services are heid at St.

daily beginning Tuesday. Booths in are welcome to come and try oui. A taik on mental health will be Holy Communion and Breakfast, George's Church, immediately wesî
Ed Building and SUB. Price $3 .50. * *given by Shirley Stauffer Oct. 25 at 9 a.m., Evening Prayer and Forum, of the new residences.
Girls, ask your feliow now. 1830 p.m., St. Paul's United Church,

* CM NOON TALÉS 116 Street and 76 Ave. Worship ser-F
WORLD NIVERITY SRVICE Series A-Encounter, 12 noonvc t73 .. vroewloe
WORD NIERIT SRVCE Dinwoodie Lounge, SUB; Series B3-vcea730Pm eroeecme Prof. Fancies Sexy Chinese Pigs,

Invites ail International students:Let's Ask The Theologian, 12 noon, U of A SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
to the Intercoliegiate Football game , SCM House, 11136-90 Ave. Thurs- The organizationai meeting Ili bc
Oct. 31. A lecture on the funda- I day. Oct 22, Wbai Is Christ? S. R. heid on Monday, Oct. 26, ai 9:00 pim. Draws Federal Governm ent Ire
mentais of football wil bc given in 1Virncent A. Friday, Oct, 23, Is Prison room 124 PEB. Skin and scuba div-
Pybus Lounge at 12:30 p.m. before The Answer? L, D. Howarth. ers and inierested persons of both An interest in sexy Chinese turing North China pig, im-
the game. Those wishing to attend* * sexes are welcome. A short water ne a i hefdrlevr-fmediately took measures to
please contact Major H-ooper. room
217, Administration Building.

VARIETIES CASTING
General casting for Varsity Varie-

ties '65 will be held in Pybus Lounge
is for those inierested in performing
at 1:30 p.m. on Suriday, Oct. 25 This
in the show as well as for technical

display will be presented.

Come out to the first campus art! LUTIIERAN STUDENT
rentai. Works by Aibertas fore-* MOVEMENT
most artists will be on view from 7-30 1 Firesides on Sunday, Oct. 25, "The
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29 inI For eign Poiicy of Christian Nations",
Pybus Lounge. Rentais will start by Professor Linton. Social, Satur-
at 8:30 p.mn. Come early to get your day, Oct. 25-Bowling. Meet at
choice.. Cenier at 7:30 p.m.

WITH

Chemiceil (1963) Limitcd with annual export sales are handled by agents
sales of over 90 million dollars, ranks throughout the world.
as one of (kinada's major produccrs of
chemîicals, synthetic fibres and fabrics. CANADIAN CELANESE COMPANY
Thc hcad office is located in Montreal The Canadian Celanese division
and the t-,,o operating divisions, Cana- manufactures a wide variety of syn-
dian C*hcm;ca! Company and Cana- thetic textile products, including thc
dian Celancse Company, together cm- chemical iniermediates which receive
ploy over 6,000 personnel in plants, furthcr processing. The end products
laboratories and offices across Canada. include fibres in both staple and conti-

The key note of Chemiecl s growth nuous filament 1orm, cigarette filter
and divýcrsificaiion. Started by a petro- tow, woven and knitted fabrics and
chemical operation launchcd in 1955, tut'ted and woven carpets. Cellulose
Chemceli's historv has bccn markcd acebate and polypropylene are the
by a continued expansion of capacity, principal fibres processed. The main
diversification mbt new producis, and plant and research centre is located at
a stcady growth of markets and earn- Drummondvilie, Quebec, with other
ings. Quebec plants at Sorel, St. Jean and

(ANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY Coaticook.
A plant producing cellulose acetate

The main plant at Edmonton, flake and fibre is locatcd in Edmonton
Alberta produces a wide range of in conjuniction with thc chemnical opera-
organie chemicals- solvents and tion of Canadian Chemnical Company.
intermiediates- which serve a host Sales offices are maintained in Mont-
of industrial uses such as the manu- rea,Toronto,Winnipeg and Vancouver.
facture of paints and lacquers, phar-
maceuticals, cosncics, plastics, ad- Types of Graduates Requircd:
hesives. herbicides, etc. The diversity and growih Qf Chem-

At T%%o 1-lus, Alberta, Western ccli provîdes the opportunity to ully
(Chcmicals, a reccntly acquired sub- utilize a broad range of skilis ai thc
sidiary, produces inorganic chemicals graduate and posi-graduate levels. Re-
including chlorine, niuriatic acid, caus- quirements include chemistry; chcm-
tic soda and calcium chloride. ical, mechanical, electrical and textile

Canadian Chemical lias a modern engineering, physics and engineering
research centre ai Edmonton. Sales physics. As a chemist or engincer, you
offices are locatcd in Monireal, To- may work on research, product devel-
ronto and Vancouver and extensive opment, process engineering design,

ment on the trail of Depart-
ment of Animal Science profes-
sor Dr. W. Combs.

The Federal Veterinary Ser-
vice, upon hearing Dr. Combs
wished to import the early ma-

construction or production; or your
qualifications and inieresis may sug-
gest a career in marketing or technical
service.

Requirements aiso occur in other
disciplines, notably commerce, mathe-
matics and business administration and
graduaies are utilized in such functions
as accounting, data processing, opera-
tions research, planning, marketing,
industrial relations, etc. Post-graduate
requirements occur most often in te-
search.

Salaries and Employee Plans:

Our salaries and benefi plans are
designed to mcci part of our overal
objective of aitraeting and retaining a
highly qualified work force.

Opportunities for Advancement

Chemceil is a growth Company and
personal professional growih can be
achieved through varied, interesting
and challenging experience in a fully
integrated and highly diversiied opera-
tion.

Our representatives will be visiting
your campus and we cordially invite
you to make an appointment for an
interview through your placement
officer.

For further information, just write
to: Administrative Officer. Chemceil
(1963) Limited, 1155 Dorchester Blvd.
West, Montreal 2, Quebec.

Representatives of the Company wiII visit this Campus for interviews on December 8 and 9, 1964.

(/.963)OPERATING DIVISIONSt CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY - CANADIAN CELANESE COMPANY
MONTREAL - TORONTO - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVERlf-

CHEMICALS - YARNS * FIBRES - FABRICS - CARPETS - PLASTICS M

stop him. Dr. Combs was told
he could not bring the pigs into
Canada.

China is a foot-and-mouth disease
area.

Dr. Combs denies he has made any
attempt to bring the pigs into Can-
ada.

IMPORT PROHIBIThD
"Ail I did was ask the Farmers*

Union trade delegation to see if the
breed was stili in existence. I was
weii aware I couldn't import ani-
mais from foot-and-mouth areas like
China."

Dr. Comhs said he first heard
about the pig, which reaches sexual
maturity at three months of age, ir
a 1944 copy of the Journal of Hered-
ity.

As comparable western pigs ma-
ture in seven months, important
economic advantages would accru(
if the Chinese pigs could be impori-
ed, says Dr. Combs.

FINE ARTS CLUB
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